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The view from theroofofCampionTower includes theproper-
ty S.U. plansto buy for an athletic field (foreground).A Metro
TransitlotandConnollyCenter arein thebackground, withEast
CherryStreet at theupper left andJefferson Street atupperright.
andincumbentRepresentativeMikeLowry,
Royer, City Council members and Postal
Service officials.
SullivansaidhewasgratefultoMagnuson
and Jackson especially. "They reallydid it
forus,"hesaid."There'snoquestioninmy
mindthat that'swhy the postmastergeneral
changedhis mind."
Sullivan pointed out that Magnuson is
chairman of the Senate Appropriations
Committee, whichreviewsbudget requests
for government agencies anddepartments.
"We are very fortunate that Magnuson
meantperhaps30 yearsdelay onthoseplans,
Sullivan said.
As soon asS.U. can purchase the land, it
willbegin developinga field for intramural
sports, such as soccer and Softball, and a
track.Sullivansaidhehopestohave the field
ready for use in six months.
The fieldwillprovideS.U.students witha
badly needed facility and will relieve city
playfieldsof heavy use by S.U. teams, he
said.
Asked if S.U.has the moneyto purchase
theproperty, Sullivananswered,"We'llget
it."
tooka real,personalinterestin this issue,"
Sullivan said.
Acquiring the East Jefferson property is
an important step toward an L-shaped
campusfor S.U.,Sullivan said.TheUniver-
sity's long-rangeplans call for an L-shape
extending the campus from Madison to
JeffersonStreetandfromCampionTowerto
Connolly Center.
Hepredicted that S.U. wouldbe able to
purchasetheMetroTransit propertynext to
ConnollyCenter withinfive years,andother
pieces of land nearby in 10 to 20 years.
LossoftheEastJeffersonsite wouldhave






S.U.s chapter ofModel United Nations at
Sundaynight's senatemeeting,calling for "a
completeclarificationoftheMUNaccount
before issuing the club any money for the
1979-80 school year.




graduatestudents to voteinASSU elections
and run for office. The measure was
proposedbyGinnyGuzmanofthestructures
andorganizationscommittee.
GlennNelson, ASSU first vicepresident,
announced that the final budget wouldbe
distributedtosenatorstoday.Senateconsid-
eration of the budget begins at Sunday's
meeting, 6:30 p.m. in theUpper Chieftain
conference room.
moneybut weretoldby the senatethatnone
wouldbe allocated.
"We alwaysask for travelcosts butknow
that theyare the first to be axed from the
budget request,"Colvin said.
Manoske said that Colvin was mistaken
aboutthetravel allocation. "It'sinthebud-
get,"he said."If Clint didn't know it was
there, it's his problem."
Cashmanwasnot able toattendSunday's
meetingbutshedsomelight inaninterview
Monday on the second account and the
transportationcosts.
The University account in Cashman's
name wasestablished in1970, when MUN
hostedthe22ndgeneralsession inSeattle. It
wasusedtoeasethehandlingofregistration
fees andbill paying,both in 1970 and last









said."Therefore, wehave to go to outside
sources to get funds for transportation."
Cashmansaid thatMUNuses themoney




to Cashman, and was satisfied with the
explanationshe gaveof theMUN account.
Inothersenatebusiness, aresolution was
passedencouraging the University to allow
it could allocateASSU money to theclub.
Manoske said that MUN adviser Ben
Cashman, chairmanof the politicalscience
department, was signing check requests
withouttheknowledgeof DavidBlack, last
year'streasurer,orManoske.AllASSUclub
financial transactions are supposed to go
through the treasurer first.
"Theonlypersonwho shouldbe signing
funds is myself,"Manoske said.
ColvinsaidthathavingCashmansign the




Manoske alsoquestioned the status of a
secondMUNaccount outsidetheASSU and
in Cashman's name.
"It has nothing to do with the ASSU,"
Colvinsaid.Anyspecific questionsabout the
account should bedirectedat Cashman, he
added.
Bob Farrell, budget committee member
andsenator,askedColvinhowclubmembers




own devices," Colvin said, adding that a
$400allocationfor travelincludedinMUN's
ASSU budget was not used for the trip.
"He(Colvin)brokethe line-item,"Man-
oskesaid,referring to the useof themoney
for anythingother than travel costs.
In a later interview, Colvin maintained
that themoneymarkedfortravelinMUN's
budget wasa mistake, becauseMUN mem-





Magnuson helps S.U. block postal annex
University willbuy
land for athletics
With the help of Washington's congres-
sional delegation,S.U. has prevented con-
structionof a PostalServiceplant on 12th
Avenue and East Jefferson and can now
purchase the property for an athletic field.
Aftermeeting withSenatorsWarrenMag-
nuson and Henry Jackson in Washington,
D.C., last Wednesday, William Bolger,
postmaster general, announced that the
PostalService has withdrawnplans for the
proposedEastCarrierAnnexandwillnego-
tiate a saleof the 3.3 acres to S.U.
William Sullivan,S.J., University presi-
dent,saidhehopesthepurchasecanbemade
withina month.No price for the property
was announced,but Sullivanestimated the
cost ofbuyingand developingit at between
$750,000 and $1million.
S.U.hasopposedthe PostalServiceplans
since 1976, whentheUniversity learnedthat
the land, siteof the formerPacific School,
hadbeensoldby theSeattleSchoolDistrict to
the Postal Service. With the support of the
Seattle City Council and Mayor Charles
Royer,S.U. soughtand wasgranteda tem-
porary injunction against constructionon
the property.
Ingranting tbe injunction,in June 1978,
U.S.District JudgeMorellE. Sharpordered
the PostalService to make a more detailed
environmentalstudy of the project.
S.U.contended that theplant, a trucking
station, woulddisrupt campus lifeand was
incompatible with the school's academic
purpose.
Bolger decided to withdraw from the
project on therecommendation ofSeattle's
new postmaster, James Symbol. Symbol,
who replacedJohn MulliganinMarch, met
withSullivanseveraltimesbeforemakinghis
recommendation.
Sullivan also met with Magnuson (who
came tolookatthesite),Jackson,former7th
District representative Jack Cunningham
ence between the terms "disability" and
"handicap." A disability is a permanent
mental orphysicalcondition,suchas being
confined toawheelchair; a handicapis an
impairment which limits specific activities.
"Iwillalways be disabled,"said Siffer-
man fromher wheelchair, "but whenI'm








In a videotapedinterview shown at the
meeting, disabled Canadian psychologist
SandraDiamondexpressedthe frustration
ofthedisabled:"EverysixmonthsIgointo




People often feel uneasy with disabled
personsbecausethe unknown makespeople
uncomfortable. "It'slikeanewpairof shoes—




at the opening meeting of the Disabilities
AwarenessWorkshop.Theworkshopseries,
whichwillcontinuefor the next three Tues-
days, isdesigned to promote understanding
betweendisabledpersonsandothers,and to
helpthedisabledto understandthemselves,
according to Teresa Schwind, workshop
organizer.
Siffermanexplainedthat thereis a differ-
TheS.U. administrationhas finallygiven
the go-aheadto plans to make the Univer-
sity's restrooms accessible to the handi-
capped.
WilliamHayes, executive assistant to the
president,hiredMerrillS.Rich, anarchitect
specializingin handicapped access, to go
through severalUniversity buildings, com-
piledrawingsandpointoutneededchanges.
He inspected Barman, Pigott, the A.A.
Lemieux Library, and the second floor of




He pointed out that toilet stalls need
lengthening and widening, mirrors need
loweringandthedoors on the stallneed to
openoutward. The showers on the second
Handicap renovation under way
floor inBellarminealsoneedto havea two-
inch lipat the base removed toaccomodate




$16,700 to the project,Hayes said, and he
foresees no problem in making up the
$11,000 difference.The $743 S.U. spent on
the plans were wellspent, he added.
Peg Sifferman, assistant director and
counselor ofdisabledstudents,said that the
adhocCommitteefor theCompliancewith
504 is also pleased with the report. The
committee was formed toaid theUniversity
incomplyingwithdirective504of the federal






search of anew location for the program.
Before he can leasea buildingin which to
house convicts, though, he must obtain
conditionalusepermitsandzoningvariances




"Housinginmates is a very volatile sub-
ject Forus tobehousedanywheretakes
more work than just moving an ordinary
business,"headded. "I'vebeen with work
releasesince 1972, andCampionTower, in





Ensign said, and few minor ones. The
residentsoftheprogramare forbiddenfrom
associatingwith Universitystudentsanduse
only the fourth floor and the basement
laundry. They must be escorted by an
approvedsponsor whenever they leave the
(continued on page three)
by CaroleSilbernagel
Opening the fourth floor of Campion
Towerfor studentusenextyear willease the
dorm crunch,but ithas caused angry reac-
tions from thepresentoccupants,whodirect





program.Executive Director Marvin Flory
wasnotifiedMarch 28 thathisleasewith the
Universitywillnotberenewedwhenitexpires
June 30. Theletterwas writtenbyKenNiel-
sen, S.U. vicepresident for student life.
"They'reusingincreasingenrollmentsas
anexcuseto getus out,"saidRalphEnsign,
inFlory's Campion office. A state prison
administrator,Ensignhasbeen at Campion





of 19 privately operated work/training-
release programsin the state.
heandFloryhadassumed they wouldhave
another twoyearsat S.U. inwhich to begin
savingmoney for anew facility.
"We knew weweregoingtohave to goin
1981,atleast.SeattleU.hadtoldus theywere
havingaspace problem and eventuallywe
wouldhave togo,andtheyledus tobelieveit
was 1981," Ensign said.
The assurance thatSecond Chance could
stay that long was "just never in the dis-
cussionlast fall,"Nielsensaid,because it is
Universitypolicynot tomakeanylong-term
agreements inCampion."IknowIdidsay
that their lease would not bevery long."
"Imight have made a statement saying
that we would obviouslycontinue out this
year(until June 30)...possibly onemore
year,but thatis just the outsidelimitsofmy
observation.But the fact is there's a lease
that'sveryclearabout that(thetermsofdebt
repayment),evenifI'dsaid they could stay
for thenext25 years...If they want to use
thatas abasis for notpayingadebt they're
legallyobligatedto,thenit's justamatterfor




unpaidboard of directors, which includes
formerS.U.comptroller PatSnetsingerand
Eric Weightman, former head of S.U.




cation that he was going to terminate the
lease," Ensign said.
"Iwould havebeen happyto talk with a-
personbutIhadtogive themalegalnotice,''
'by letter, Nielsen said inhis office in the
Student Unionbuilding.
"Ifrankly wouldrathernot discuss it with
him.Ithink theletterspeaksforitself.Idon't
think we're wanted,andIthink it's because
wehouseconvicts. AndIthink someoneat
Seattle U. feels that's detrimental to the
collegeand their image, and they're using
increasingstudentenrollmentasanexcuse to




the statecontract from IndividualAchieve-
ment, a work/training-release program
which left owing the University $17,000 in
rent.






about it (the lease) beingextendedthrough
1981."
The claim, Nielsen said, is "absolutely
untrue."
Because of the assurance, Flory said,
Second Chance agreed to pay S.U. the
$17,000debtleftbyIndividualAchievement.
"They put it intheleaseandIagreedto this
with the assumptionthat whatMr. Nielsen
said,thatwewouldhavenoproblemsstaying
here for the next 30 months," he said.
SecondChancehaspaidback$9,000,but
Flory said he has stopped payment on the
remainingdebt.
The debt "put a helluva strain" on the
program's budget, Ensign said. "They're
squeezingotherareasso theycanpayoffthe
debt."Paymentof the debtalso postponed
thestartofabuildingfund,Ensignsaid,butKenNielsen Marvin Flory
Disability not always a handicap, counselor says
photobymike morgan
Asked what she thought about spending
largeamountsofmoneytomaintainseverely
disabled persons in a vegetable state, she
said,"Idon't believethatany humanbeing
doesnotdeservetheopportunitytolive.Ifa
child is enjoying the sensation of the bed
sheetsagainst hisskin,asIdo,heisenjoyinga
partof life.Can wedeny the knowledgeof
what it is to anyone?"
During a group discussion on parents'
expectationsfor the disabled, and disabled
persons' expectations for themselves, Sif-
ferman joked thatparatroopingmay be an
unreasonable expectation for a disabled
person,addingseriouslyshewouldnever tell
anyonehis goals are too high.
Onemancommented,"Ithinkoftentimes
whatappearstobe...obstinacy...is some-
one'sright toliveup to their expectations.I
have the right tobe anobstinateindividual.
This attitude has to be understood."
Tomorrow'stopicsarearchitectural bar-
riers for thedisabled,anddeafandblinddis-





118 W. Mercer mvmvannacgremee"t 284-4740
Good Timesall the Time" ComeonDown& Check itOut!!!
OPEN 7DAYSPER WEEK -NOON 'TIL 2 A.M.
Pinballs, Pool Table, Video Game, With an intimate warm
decor, full of friendly people
HAPPY HOUR FRIDAY NIGHTnflrrinuurc lAniF? nightEvery Day 5 7 p.m.
"'tbN'b"J33 v (for Guys Too!)
schooners 25« 25* SCHOONERS
PITCHERS $1.25 Itall startsat4p.m. 'tildosing
We'vegotconvenientparkingina terrificsetting
Callforkegs togo284-4740







p.m.June 3 in the SeattleCenter Arena.
Jackson,whowillalsoreceiveanhonorary
degree from S.U., has said he will give a
major foreignpolicy addressat commence-
ment.
A senatorsince 1953, Jackson has served
on the Armed Services committee, Perma-
nent Subcommitteeon Investigations,com-
mitteeon energyandnatural resources and
the Joint Committee on Atomic Energy.
Apresidentialcandidatein1976, Jackson
hasbeenacriticof detenteand theStrategic




whopracticesin the Central area,andMary
Luke Tobin,S.L., director of the Thomas
Merton Center in Denver.
Tobinwasanobserveratthe secondVati-
can Council, andhas been a leader among
American religious women in the past 20
years.
TheCollege ofArtsandSciences willpre-
sent a certificate of honor to Elizabeth
Woody,a student in the Collegesince her
retirementIS years ago. The award, pro-
posed by students and faculty members,
honors Woody as a model for students of
lifelong learning, said Dean William
Leßoux, S.J.
NDSL exit interviews this week
fill out information forms. After a short
presentation, financial aid staff will
answer any questions students mayhave
about graduate school loans, re-
enrollment,defermentsandcancellations.
Sessions will be today, tomorrow,




Recipientsof National Direct Student
Loans whodo notintend to return to S.U.
in the fall must attend exit interviews
before leaving,Michael Coomes, director
ofFinancial Aid,announcedlast week.
Both graduating and non-returning




their jobs in the community.
"The behavior of the residents on this
floorisofamuchhigherlevelthananyofthe
(other) residents in Campion Tower," En-
sign said.
"Theykeep very tight security on their
peoplehere," agreedLinda Lacey, resident




but there also are S.U. students who've
committed felonies,Nielsen said.
"We've been overwhelmedwith compli-
mentary letters ever since we got asked to
leave. Everyone thinks we're great except





people.IfChrist wentoutof his wayto dine
with publicans andsinners, Idon'tunder-
stand why Seattle University can't show
more Christian compassion."
Nielsensaidthat "this is a dire necessity.
We needthe space for students; that isour
number one purpose."
Other commercial lessees in Campion's
secondandthirdfloorshavenot beenasked
to leave,Nielsen said,because S.U. needed
about one floor of space and the Second
Chanceprogramoccupiedawholefloor."If
weneededhalfafloor,wemighthavelooked
at someotherclientsin the dorm,"he said."It justseemedlikeit wasthelogicalone to
move."
Nielsen noted that other programs in
Campion, such as the English Language
Studies program, had a more educational




what'sclosest to whatyou'retrying todo
withyourinstitution."SecondChanceis "a
lowerprioritythan,say, theELSprogram."
"I would say we won't have a lot of
negativereaction.It just happenedthat we
needed the space for students," he said.
Engineering students win
for innovative projects
David Williams hasbeat thehigh cost of
heatingby developingaburner that uses
waste lubricating oil — the "only free
fuel."
Williams, anS.U. mechanicalengineer-
studpnt, and Denise Almojuela. civil
**^
DavidWilliams
engineeringstudent, both received first-
place prizes for engineering innovations
thisquarter.Williamspresentedhis ideaat
the regional conference of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers,Univer-
sity ofBritish Columbia; Almojuelaat the
regional conference of the American
Society of Civil Engineers,University of
Washington.
Using waste oil as fuel is not new,
Williams explained. What makes his
burner differentfrom othersis that theoil









the ASME national conference in New
YorkinDecember.
Almojuela received an ASCE plaque,
$25 incashand$100 worthofbooks forher
presentation: an application of Castig-
liano's theorem on tapered, rectangular,
cantilever beams.
A cantilever beam, she explained, is a
beamthatis connectedononlyoneside.The
theorem,she addedisameansofpredicting
how far a beam, such as the Space Needle,
wjiimovewhenafbrce>Suchasthewind,acts
onit. DeniseAlmojuela |
DON'T WORK FORONLY ONEBANK-
WORK WITH THEMALL
TheOCC is recruiting women and
minoritiesfor bank examiningpositions.
TheOCCregulates over 4,500 U.S.
NationalBanks in communities across the
country and overseas. OCCbank
examiners evaluate the condition of
National Banks and the NationalBanking
System.
Women andminorities withdegrees in
business, such as accounting, finance,
business administration, economics,
banking, and commercial/banking law, are
encouraged to apply.
See Your Career Placement Officer or Contact






Being a Peace Corps volunteer means taking what you
know, sharing it with others, and learning about life in
another country, another culture.
Developing nations want to grow more food to feed their
people . .. improve schools and expand public education. .. provide adequate shelter and clean drinking water .. .
insure good health care and basic nutrition.. .build roads
and transportation systems.
The person whobecomes a Peace Corps volunteer must
have a strong committment to helping other people. Heor
she must be willing to learn their language . .. appreciate
their culture .. . and live modestly among them.
If this sounds like you, we'd like to show you the many
opportunitiesbeginning soon in 65 developing nations. You
can apply now for any
openingsbeginning in
the next 12 months.
Jl^ For more information con-tact a Peace Corps repre-
"^Vi rfvVir\o4- sentative at 1601 SecondlUlualt/M Avenue, Seattle, 98101, or
# 1
*-*






Skills Center, will speak at noon in the
Lemieux Library auditorium.
Friday,theMinorityAffairsOfficewillbe
filled with the music of Louis Armstrong,
DukeEllingtonandothers, in stereo, from
noon to 4:30 p.m.
MinoritygraduateswillbehonoredSatur-
dayatGradNight,from8p.m. to1a.m.,at
Number One Son restaurant. Admissionis
by invitationonly.
The rally,open to allS.U. students, is
essentiallyascavengerhunt in a car,and
will end at the ASSU picnic in the Uni-
versity of Washington arboretum. To
compete, each car must have a licensed







ing ethnic foods andlivemusic.
Sullivan also worked as controller for
GonzagaUniversity,and as a professional
accountant at Eastern Washington State
University, wherehe graduated in1970.
A controller, Sullivansaid, is ultimately
responsiblefor allmoney whichcomes into
theUniversity.Hemanagesaccountingand
the fiscal operations of the controller's
office. Inaddition,Sullivan's job includes
dealing with students who have tuition,
problems.
"I'm really comfortable with the posi-
tion,"hesaid, "butIknow wehavealot of
work aheadof us. We'll have to keep our
nose to the grindstone."
Sullivan, who acceptedthe jobat theend
ofMarch, said he was advised that "every-
thing was not exactlysmoothhere."
Sullivansaidthatsomeof theoffice work
wasbehindwhenhearrived,but"that'snot
unusual for an institution of this size. I
haven't had anythingunexpected happen
yet."
Sullivan has no concrete plans for the
future,but saidhe knows "there are lotsof
things I'dlove to do."
Big prizes in
auto scavenger hunt
More than $400 in prizes and trophies










rating from the National Scholastic Press
Associationand the Associated Collegiate
Press for issues submittedfrom fallquarter
this year.
TheNSPA andthe ACPoffercritiquesof
student publications from qualifiedprofes-
sional journalists.Remarksinclude sugges-
tions for improvement, comparison with






tor received 4,235,qualifyingit forthe First
Class, "good to excellent" rating.
Judging was in five catagories. Two of
those, coverage and content, andeditorial
leadershipandopinionfeatures, weregiven
marks of distinction. Other areas judged
were writingand editing, physicalappear-
ance, visual communication and photo-





van, S.U.s new controller, is enthusiastic
abouthis jobandthepeoplehe works with.
Sullivan remarked that after working at
Washington State University as assistant
controller for three years,heis
''lookingfor-
ward to theexperience"of asmallinstitu-
tion."I'dreallyliketo workclosely with the
students andthe faculty,"hesaid.
Career Planning and Placement Office
will teachclasses in resume,interview, and
jobsearch techniques this quarter. Sign-up
sheets arenow posted in the office, in the
McGoldrick Student DevelopmentCenter.
The Seattle City Council is recruiting
todayforlegislativeinterns.It isstillpossible
to sign up at Career Planning, or call
626-6235.
Jobclub, a peer support group to teach
skillsneeded forjobsearches,is inprogress.
Sign-up sheets are also at Career Planning.
A part-time job as a general clerk and a
permanent positionas personnel clerk are




The next time you
pick up your car keys and
head for the door, ask
yourself whether aphone
call could save you the
trip— and the wasted
gasoline.
For a free booklet
with more easy tips on
saving energy and money
write "Energy," Box 62,




U.S. Department of Energy
classifieds
Wanted ASAP- forhome ofS.U. grad- Work-study position.15hoursperweek,uate.hiswifeandtwolittlegirls-alive- Women'sDivorce Cooperative. Univer-
in femalestudenftobabysitduringsum- sity YWCA. Contact Mary Gentry. 632-mer (regular five-day week) and help 4747.with light houseworkthebalanceof the
year. Private room. bath, board and Part-time diningroom help needed. $3good salary. Qualifications: must like hour. 3% hours per day. 3 blocks fromkids, dogs and be easy-going. Must s.U.Call624-5704.ask forthekitchen,havevaliddriver'slicenseandgooddriv-
ing record. Foreign students are wel- Real PropertyInventoryAssistant need
come. Pleasecall Mrs. Kane, 284-2700. Ed for City of Seattlebuilding depart
days,or937 7842,eves,and weekends. merit. Must be eligiblefor work-study.
Full-timeduring summer andpart-time
SUMMER WORK AVAILABLE: June during schoolyear.ContactEdLewisor
through September. Nationallyknown Dwight Leffingwellat625-2556.
company holding interviews for S.U. Part-time dining room help needed,
students.Thoseselectedcanmake$249 $3/hour, 3Vi hours per day, 3 blocks
aweek.Calltoday.622-0312. from S.U. Call 624-5704. ask for the
kitchen.
4 cents a mile.Olds Wagon to New Or- Professional typing. By page or by
leansvia SF.LA, Phoenix.Dallasor Salt hour, very reasonable. Accurate, neat.
Lake.Denver.St.Louis.Leaving May31 pica. Satisfaction guaranteed. Diane,
orJune1.Phone626-6659. 932-6494.
B Putyqurself ,whereyoureneeded
wst£m mm pu mi &^i> . '
ffl'ftWwP? /f\HH S m ■ HrjH K»p^ fc I 1
Mum/!' fli mm m £ Wri ' ~>?m
With severalyearsof collegeunder your belt and a freshdegree inhand,
you'reready to takeon therealworld.But themostyoucanexpect fromnearlyany
company recruitingoncampus is just a job.
If that won't satisfyyou, consider a jobwithVBTA...VolunteersInService
ToAmerica.Thepeople whoaredoing things toimprove life for America'spoor.
As a VBTA,youvolunteer for long,hard work withlotsof frustrations,no
pay, just alivingallowance.But you'll receivea senseof accomplishmentmaking
the systemwork forpeople who'veprobablynever seen that happenbefore. And
yourself-image andcapabilities willgrow tremendously intheprocess.
Ifyoustill believe things canbe improved v ■■^■■«inAmericabyattacking theproblems withhard% /I^^^ 7mwork,visit withVBTA representatives on WJ A^kcampus. We'reherebecause you'reneeded. y ■*i^^ * * Si
For more information con-
tact aVISTArepresentative
at1601Second Avenue, Se-
attle, 98101, or call 442-




CascadeCoors isproud to be associated withThe Spectatorand
Seattle University. A Coors racquetball set willbe awarded to the
winnerof May's Trivia Contest.
■f-&§jß CONTEST RULES: (^^^^fi
J±2m~y ■'"'■' 1. The winner will be decided by who \ \£r\M^jly nn*8 answered most questions .-.-'&^B<
2. A tie will be decided by the correct djfi®F*§
answer to the Bonus Question and IT,Jj
the earliest postmark. aVjX^.
JffGSk *\ 3. All entries must be postmarked by (iJTID\
-By 4. Mail all entries to: $)C^jKjSEs>j»J^s^ CASCADE COORS, INC.
t^a, 7066 South 1881h Street
' -VTf /As"\\jBW \iFf Kent, Washington 98031 "' !J--6* X c/o Pam Bryan .. ,-^\j€ .'?:;. V "
| 1. Which American League 6. Which NBA player has~^ _^ playerhit the most home been with the most pro
runs (31) as a designated teams?Wl/l/l IO hitter last season?_ .. a.TomOwens
\tTi\iiSk a Jim Rice b Swen NaterIIIVICI b. Larry Hisle c. Paul Silas
—^ _ a c. Rico CartyillIACIIAIIC 7 Which pitcher shares\JCUv7Ollwl IO 2. Which active goiter has Juan MarichalsNational
finished second in the League record for most
Masters Tournament the opening day victories
SPECIAL BONUS QUESTION: KingT3(four) without <six)?
Why doesn't Coors uso traditional a. Steve canton
boat pasteurization? a Tom Weiskopf b. Don Sutton■»i<!hi b- Johnny Miller c.Tom Seaver| explain , c.Gene Littler
___^_ 8. Who is the only active
3. Who is the only NHL manager to hit a home— —
player to score seven run in his first Major
points inone game? Leagueat bat?—
a. Rick MacLeish a. DonZinamer
b. Gil Perreault b. Joe Torre
c.Darryl Sittler c. Chuck Tanner
4. Which pitcher broke the 9. What playerhas won the
2,000 mark in career MVP award in the Super. strikeouts last season? Bowl more than once?
a. Bert Blyleven a. TerryBradshaw
b. Phil Niekro b. Bart Starr
c. Catfish Hunter c. Larry Csonka
5. Who did not score over 10. What NFL player has
Your name 40 points In a game at played for more Super
.j^ least five times last Bowl champions thanaaaress ,—,— season? any other player?
a.David Thompson a.Mary Flemingpnono b Pete Maravich b.Roger Staubach
c.John Williamson c. Franco Harris
senator offers peace
An open letter to Dr. KennethNielsen:
As thesmokeclears from "round three"
of our recent stormy relationship, there





ing for thebestinterestsof thestudentbody
andthe University,andIrespect you for it.
Ihaveseenyoucommit longhoursofyour
own time to student functions when you
wouldhave preferredto be homewithyour
family.Youhave patientlysat through,and
addedconstructivecomments to, the often-
timestediousmeetingsofthestudentsenate.
Most ofall, you have providedinvaluable
guidanceandassistance to the studentlead-
ers of S.U.
Gettingdownto specifics: AlthoughIdo
not agree with the relinquishing of full
studentcontrolof TabardInn,Irecognize
that the transaction was proposed with the
sole intention of improving campus food
service.
The senate also carefully and conscien-
tiously weighed all aspects of the matter
beforemaking its decision.
I'mafraidI've lookedat this and other
mattersasifdealingwithbadpeoplewithbad
intentions.Thisis not the case hereat S.U.




and Christianity have become public rela-
tions terms, suitable for recruiting-posters,
butcumbersomeas realgoalsof theUniver-
sity.
Father Sullivan, theBoards of Trustees
and Regents,VirginiaParks, Kip Toner,
Ken Nielsen, and all others who have a
handintheadministrationofS.U.woulddo
welltorememberthat theirresponsibility
to and sole purpose at this school is to
support its central function of providing
quality education within a framework of
Christian principles. If they did so,
students wouldnot be turned over to the
police for infractions that should be dealt
with within the concept of "in loco
parentis," student senators wouldnot be
wondering what constitutes their real
function, increasesintuition would reflect
increases inthe qualityof instructors and
educationalprograms,andEric Weightman






Eric Weightman is a brave man. In a
societywhichuseseconomicsecurityas its
whippingstick, a middle-aged man who
resigns a position for any reason shows
courage.But in a society whichbases its
directionand measures its success on the
concept of cost-effectiveness, resigning
oversuch issuesas compassionandabuse
of power requires a measure of courage
that is rareandbeautiful,andunfortunate
initsnecessity.
Ido not want the pointof Weightman's
resignationtobe missedby theUniversity




Ifind it discomforting that a major
administrative official at this school could
laugh at an accusation of ruthlessness.It
would seem more appropriate that he
weep, for a man has questioned his
integrityto theextentthat he waswilling
to risk his livelihood to maintain an
integrityof hisown.In aninstitutionwhich
professes to operateon Christian princi-
ples, there shouldbe nodoubt cast on the
integrityof itsoperants.The doubtitself is
anindication thatsomethingof theprocess
of Christianity on this campus has been
diverted.
S.U.seemsnolongertooperatewith the
intent of a university.The experienceof
education, that is, the exchangeofknow-
ledgebetween teacher and student, is no
longer the focus of its direction. The
fostering and channeling of talent and
knowledgeshouldbe the core function to
which administrative actions address
themselves. Instead, the academic activi-
ties at S.U. are constricted by an over-
layingmatrixof self-perpetuatingbureau-
cracy.
S.U. has become a business, which in-
cludes,by the way,a school.Students and
instructors have become incidental ele-
ments of the school; employees have
become incidental elements of the
6May11,1979/TheSpectator
spectrum
Britain'sLabour Party years unproductive
immigration from the former colonies.
However,actionwillbetakenconcerningthe
nationalized industrieswhichhaveprovento
be poor investments for the government.
Privateindustry, whenleft unhamperedby
government, Tory and Labour alike, can
manageitself with areasonableamount of
efficiency.
Margaret Thatcher has stressed in her





politics, which formany Americans canbe
very confusing, it is apparent the British




picture and so the Tories willbe given the
opportunity.The recent electionsprovided
thecitizenswithaclearchoice,orachoice for
a better way. Whatever the rhetoric, the
Britishpeoplewillnow attempt to get their
economyinorder and restore their faith in
government.




concernsthe plightofthe workingman who
hasbeenovertaxed,overworked,andunder-
paid.Traditionally,the unions have repre-
sentedthe workers indisputes withemploy-
ers, negotiationsover wages and working
conditions,and other areas.
However,unlike their Americancounter-
parts (with whom they shouldnot be com-
pared),British labourunionshavegrownto
become very strong andpowerful. At any
givenmoment, the Transport and General
WorkersUnion inLondon can demobilize
the-populationbycontrolover the bus and
undergroundtrain system.
During the last two years, Callaghan







The recent parliamentary elections in
Great Britain represent a rejection of the
ineptpoliciesoftheLabourParty,whichhas
governed Britain for the past five years.
Duringthat time,Britain wasbesetby wild-
cat strikes, economicimbalance,littleor no
economicgrowth, a reduced military pos-
ture, and a greatly overtaxedmiddle class.
Former PrimeMinister James Callaghan
wassuccessfulinreducinginflationtobelow
10percent in1976-77, but onlyat the prod-
ding of the Germans and Americans, the
primebackersoftheInternationalMonetary
Fundloan grantedto theBritish.Theserub-
berband remedies wereonly temporary in




begun during the 19605, has sought to
nationalize andsocializemajor portionsof
the British economy. These measures,
thoughwellintentioned,haveonlyservedto
slow down the British economy through
tetters to the editor
cess ofthoseguidelines proposedby Calla-
ghan.
TheConservativeParty,under theleader-
ship ofMargaret Thatcher,has challenged
theLabour governmentinits dealings with
the unions. Whether or not the Tories can
adequately deal with them is subject to
debate.Undoubtedly,Edward Heath, the
lastTory primeminister, failedmiserablyin
1974 when the miners went on strike and
crippledBritain for weeks.The work week
was cut to four days and electricity was
rationed.
Violence has flaredup inmany confron-
tationsbetweentheunionsandthepolice.A
recentconfrontationinvolvedafirmproces-
singplant whichrefused tounionize. Thous-
ands were involvedin the rioting andhun-
dreds were injured. Perhaps the British
people are now concerned with restoring
peace and order to its industrial relations,
andMaggiewillgether chance tosort things
out.
Discounting rhetoric, it is unlikely the
Tories willeffectively confront theissue of
University in providing the best possible
service to the students, faculty and staff.
In conclusion,Iwould like to "sue for
peace."We shareacommongoal,and thus
weshouldwork together towardthis object-
ive.ToparaphrasearecentU.S. president,
"you won'thave Rice to kick around any
more.".










ment of the draft.Iwould also like to
commentonremarksmadeby the Associa-








Adamsas sayingthat thedraft is "aninevi-
table step for the U.S. Army in the near
future." The Spectator then quotes Adams
as saying,"Ido thinkit's coming sooner or
later. It's simply a matter of time." The
articlesays that Adams feels that this may
lead to an increase in ROTC enrollees at
S.U., because it is better to sign up for an
officer position than it is to end up being
draftedintotheranks.Thisissimplyasubtle
formofblackmail. Thethreatof thedraft is
used, verysubtly, to try togetpeople todo
something they might not normallydo.
Nothingcouldbemorefallacious than to
implythat thedraft is inevitable and must
necessarily be reinstated.The very fact
that the U.S. Congress is debating the
issueisenoughtoprovethat itisnotinevit-
able.Human beingsmake the draft laws.
Human beingscan choose not to make the
draft laws. The draft will only be
reinstatedif we,asU.S.citizens,allowit to
be reinstated. The draft is not simply
somethingwehave toacceptas thehandof
fate,asLt.Col.Adamsimplies.Those who
resign the issue to forcesoutside our con-
trol are simply refusing to take





often too disinterested in the affairs of
governmenttosee that justiceisobtained.
If thepeopleagainst thedraftdonotspeak
up,it isentirelypossiblethat the wishesof
the militaryestablishmentwillbeacceded
to. Definitely, the military is going to be
heard, for their business is to makethem-
selves heard on this issue. We have to
make thisissueourbusinessaswell,orelse
the wishes of the minority,the military-
minded,willprevail.
An article on the same page of . the
Spectatorquotesa reportby the Associa-
(continued on page seven)
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tionof theUnited StatesArmyassupport-
ingthe draft with thestatement, "Unless
we are able to counter threats to our
national freedom, the freedomof individuals
is only academic." Indeed, this statement
maybetrue,butsois theconverse. Unlesswe
areable tocounter threats toour individual
freedom,nationalfreedomisonlyacademic.
What is the valueof national freedomifthe
freedomofindividualsmust besacrificed for





And what could be more opposed to
individualrights than forced conscription
during peacetime? That the Watergate
burglars ignored the individual rights of
privacy of some Democratic political
officials is considered to be the worst of
immoralbehavior.But thisis aminor viola-
tion of individual rights when compared
with forcing an individual to surrender a
part of his freedom,of his lifetime, to an
organization which he finds morally
unjustifiable.
Finally,thearmysays that itneeds more
men to counter threats to our national
security. When one considers the size of
theU.S.defensebudget andtheestimated
powerof ourmechanisticarmaments,such
astatement is quiteprobably,if not defin-
itely, untrue. However, granting its
validity for the moment, from the state-
ment "the army needs men to counter
threats to national security" it does not
followthatthearmyneeds todraftmen.
Would it notbe better to do away with
the threats through diplomacy?Ithink
that the latter alternative is undeniably
thebetterof the two, especiallywhen it is
doubtful whether thereis any threattoour
nationalsecurity. Of course, a diplomatic
solutionwouldbedetrimental to themulti-
billiondollarmilitary-industrialcomplexof




It happens every spring. A few days of





piece of celery inmorethana year.
Yousee,Iama reformedthinperson,and
this is my story.
Somepeoplearebornwithsilverspoonsin
their mouths.Mine wasstainlesssteel,butit




Then someone put my nameon the mailing
listof Weight Watchers Magazine.
At firstIwould just glance at the covers
and throw them away. After a while,I







body gets the urge to do calesthenics until
they drop once in a while," Irationalized.
Soon friends quit asking me to dinner.
They weretoo polite tosay anything,butI
know itbothered them whenIwouldsit in





as theaddiction grew.Idreadedtheday one
ofmy familywouldcatchmechanting, "We
don't eat chocolate cake, we don't eat
nothing good, and we don't think anyone
should."
letters
(continued from page six)





and derelictKentucky Colonels rose up to
torment me.
Ireached for a fork and was saved.
Lifehasn'tbeeneasysince then,butithas
been full. Sure, it's tough to sit still while
panting joggers stagger by; sometimes the
temptation to starve is unbearable.
ButIknow my weakness. One skipped
mealandIcouldbeoffonamonth-longthin
binge.
Think of me before you turn down that
first bite this spring.
Thinningpeopleseldom realizeuntil it's





his and mine. It was the
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formalgroupof jazzmusicians. The three-
year-oldbandplays local concerts, dances,
partiesandfestivals."We played for(form-





Hehas developeda methodof teaching
peopletoplaypianowithout readingmusic.
The 10-week course is open,on approval,to






In addition to teaching music at S.U.,
Christensenisacomposerand jazzjazzmusician.
"My interest inmusic started with jazz
even thoughIwas surrounded by classical
music at home," he says. "Ireally don't
know how Ideveloped that interest; my
father was a singer but he couldn't stand
jazz."
Christensen was born in Denmark and
grew up in Washington. He received his
doctorateinmusic from the Universityof
Washington, taught at Pacific Lutheran
University from 1959 to 1964 and came to
S.U. in1965.
While attendingthe Universityof Wash-
ington, Christensen wrote classical style




"LaterIbecame more interested in the
academicstudyofmusic andwenton toget
my Ph.D," he explained.
In 1964, he was awarded the Beinadotte
Fellowship of the American-Scandanavian
Foundation for his study of contemporary
music in Scandanavia. Beinadotte is the
name ofaroyal family inDenmark.'
Christensen presentlybelongs to an in-
The firstexhibitionof Norwegianartout-
side of Norway will be presented May 17
throughJuly15 attheSeattleArtMuseumin
VolunteerPark.
The exhibition featuringmore than 260
objects,willincludefolk art (wood-carving,
rosemaling and weaving) from 1750-1850;
Norwegianpainting from 1814-1914; and
appliedart(ceramics,bookdesign, furniture
and silver) from 1880-1914.
Lectures, demonstrations and films ac-
company theexhibition.Localartist Inger
Svendsen willdemonstratethe art ofrose-
maling,decorativefloralpaintingofobjects
and interiors, at 2 p.m. onMay 27 in the
Museum's activitiesroom.




in the VolunteerPark activitiesroom.
A specialfamily dayat theexhibitionwill
beMay19.Activitieswillbeginat 1p.m.with
aparade from 14th Avenue andEast Pros-
pectStreet to thebandstandon the westlawn
of Volunteer Park.There Leikaringen and
Nordiska Folk Dancers will presenta dem-
onstration of Norwegian dances; audience
participationwill follow.
Family day will also feature folk tales,




a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. in the
Volunteer Park auditorium. Reservations
canbemadeby calling 447-4793. The semi-
naris freeandlunch willbeavailablefor $3.
Specialprovisionshavebeenmade for the





School and special group tours can be




by Louis Christensen, S.U. professor of
music, willperformatnoonnext Wednesday
in theA.A.LemieuxLibrary.The concert is
freeand sponsoredby the fine artsdepart-
ment.
The program includes music by Stevie
Wonder,GeorgeBenson,BarbaraStreisand
and Chick Corea. Joan Penney, a sopho-
more at S.U., and Chester Dickerson, an
S.U.alumnus, willsing at the concert.
collage
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Resident music man keeps S.U. in tuneArt of Norway
comes to town courseisprivatelyofferedbutis scheduledto
coincide with the quarters atS.U.
Christensen feels the music department
needs more student participation. "Mem-
bers ofthemusicdepartmentare often con-
sideredsecond-class citizens. We are indeed
part of the humanities program, but as
mattersstandatS.U.,students aren'trequir-
ed to take... fine arts courses.
"If we get more students, then we can




twoone-actplays,"IfMenPlayedCards As through June 10, at the Poncho Theater.
WomenDo" by George Kaufman and"In Ticketsaresl.soforchildren,s2forstudents
theZone"byEugeneO'Neill,atBp.m. today andseniorcitizens, and$2.50 for adults.For
and tomorrowinthe A.A.LemeiuxLibrary reservations, call 633-4567.
Auditorium.Ticketsare75cents andmay be
purchasedon the fifth, floor of Bellarmine ..The Awfu,Truth „the first ofand ht_andbeforedinnerinBellarminelobby. nlmmovieseriespresentedby theparksand
TheSeattleParksandRecreationDepart- recreationdepartment,willbeshownat7and
ment willpresent ajazz concert onMay 13, 9 P-m-> Monday evenings,May 7 through
from7to9 p.m.Duke Ellington standards June25atthe PonchoTheater.Freematinee
andCharlieParkerarrangementswillbeper- showings are available for seniorcitizens,
formed.Admissionis free.
Angela Davis, founder of the National I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Mi
Alliance Against Racist and Political Re- HH
pression and a national leader of the I^4^ V^2CommunistParty,willspeakon the topicof 5^affirmativeaction from2to5p.m., May20, Ip^'-^^Mk^H
at the Conference Center Empire, 818 V^l Al <-*J HEmpire Way at Dearborn.The lecture will ■■ /J~ T"T| ■■
include a buffet, program and reception. ft«f^fTßTickets are $10 and $7.50 (senior citizens) II K^#r"lM Hand are available at Co-Op Books, or by AW P^iJI^^ mJti
Italian soprano Renata Scotto will per- iJll/'if^^r^lform at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the Seattle BL Vrw/rlirjr f^BCenterOperaHouse. Therecitalispresented WF\ J '«( \ f \ Vby theSeattleOpera GuildtobenefitSeattle |^^^ \rr j%itf\. v_ fl HHopera. Tickets are priced from $6.25 to J\ -jC^ A \T\ '$12.50and are availableat SeattleOpera's A yWrVrirt^A V-i-nmainticket office, fourth flooroftheCenter [~S/\l fC |A( tHHouseand all other regularoutlets. J-«/XV--«l\.O^ JLZxVJJL'
Aguitarstudentpracticum(playingclass), IQqT?
presented by the Classical Guitar Society, VJri'fc
'
willbe from2to 3 p.m.next Wednesday at fff.g.<ff[fA* -ro .<< a \
BuhrHall,Room109.Formoreinformation F> *7/
— v
-11 c^t.tiii I I I k\ su. 1212 10i*.Mf
David Mamet's space-agecomedy, "Re- "nlP^lrSo^v mom-thurs io-iam
venge of the Space Pandas," will be per- I I II \\ rRI ~ *AT 10~3*« j

















The most ludicrous part of the movie
occurs after the first big "suspenseful"
moment. We have just been introduced to
oneoftherevoltingclones,whichisgrowing
underasheetatamudbath-massageparlor.
Sutherlandiscalledfrom the health depart-
ment tocheckout "thebody" forcontagious
disease,and the lady of the house shrieks,
expectthemonster everytimeyouhear the
music.
People's bodies are not "snatched"
—
they'reduplicated.Andit'sanybody'sguess
just how this is accomplished. At first it
seems that little pink flowers from outer
space are the villains. Then you see what
appears to be giant zucchini disgorging
man-sized, squirming fetuses covered with
slime andgrayfuzz.
Sometimes the duplications take place
through theplants'contactwithhumans.At
I'mnot sure whatIexpected.Something
reminiscent of such 1950s sci-fi classics as
"TheDay theEarthStoodStill"or "Invad-
ers fromMars,"Ithink.
The film was playing at the Enumclaw










land,is one ofa handfulofpeoplewhodis-
cover the invasion and try to fight it.
Butfromthere the filmgoesnowhere.The
actingofSutherlandandLeonardNimoy is
so wooden,it'simpossible to tellwhich are
the zombies and which are the people,
although the zombies seem to know each
other.
Suspenseisbuildnot throughartfuldirec-
tion but by hokey throbbing music a la
"Jaws"





The Uzbekistandance ensemble's young
and colorful performances last week in
Pigottauditoriumtrulyreflected theirname
"Bakhor,"which means Spring.
The folk dancers depicted scenes of love
and marriage in graceful, fluid motions,
holding the audience spellbound with the
rhythmicmusicandbright,silkcostumesof
the SovietUnion.
Thehighlightof the eveningwas the per-
formance of theonlymale dancer on tour
with the group. He bounced and twirled




Only a bit less spectacular was the drum-
mer of the eight-piecebandaccompanying
thedancers,whoexecuteda fast-pacedsolo
ontwodholis(tambourine-likedrums)while
juggling them in theair.
There aremore than100 membersof the
23-year-oldensemblebutonly18 areon tour,
according to Anvar Kasymov, director of
Soviet American Friendship Society of
Tashkent. Tashkent, the ensemble's home
town, is the capitol of Uzbek and also
Seattle's sister city,Kasymov said.
Bakhor has visited countries in Africa,
Europe,LatinAmericaandNorthAmerica.
Thursday'sperformancewasBakhor's first
appearanceinSeattle. Two members of the Bakhor ensemble perform a traditional folk dance
ofUzbekistan.
'Body Snatcher' remake fails to capture audience
byJiidyNill





I'm not sure how it escaped a restricted
rating, unless the rating judges fell asleep
before thatpart.
Soifyouhaven'talreadywastedyour time
and money on the "Body Snatchers" re-




Here'syourchance tobecomea Pan AmFlight Attendant.
Pan Am thinks Flight Attendants shouldbea lotmore than air- f|
borne waiters and waitresses.So were looking for bright people with
judgmentandself-assurance, whocan beof realhelp to themillions kl
ofpassengers who fly Pan Ameach year.
Besides in-flight activity, youcould be workingactively with
Recruiting,Training.Public Relations. LaborRelations. Quality
Assurance,Marketing, Administration andLanguage development Bgi
programs. m\
Ifyouqualify, yourcareer would begin with anintensive five-
week trainingprogram inHonolulu to prepareyou for the challenges ■■■
ofbeingaPan Am Flight Attendant. f m\Then watch yourcareer take oil. HF
Can youqualify to beaPanAm Flight Attendant? ■■■Areyou:
DAt least 18 yearsold? DU. S.citizenoralien resident able
DAt least52" tallwith weight in to travel freely toallcountries «^
proportionto height? servedby Pan Am? f^B^.DA highschoolgraduate or Dlnexcellenthealth andwith ' W^^Lbequivalent? visionno worse than 20/200 in uH
DFluent in English? either eye.uncorrected? ML ■
DAble tospeakandread another DWilling torelocate? AMB^
language? m^m
Applicants mustnothave been interviewed byPan Am within the
past 6months. '
Formore information,call 800-526-4795. InNew Jersey,call 201-837-7642. In





more miles from every tank
of gas if you slow down
from 70 to 55 mph on the
highway.For a free booklet
with more easy ways to
save energy and money,
write "Energy," Box 62,
lOak Ridge, TN 37830.ENERGY.Wecan'taffordto wasteit.U.S. Department of Energy
College Regional Tournament in Walla
Wallathis weekend.
MichellePagenwilljoinSue Stimacin the
number onedoubles whileCoral Frisby will
pairup withElise Youngin the number two
spot.
The1979Chieftainsbaseballseasoncould
aptly be described as the "Year of the
Umbrella."
Cloudbursts and showers once again
plagued Coach Papasedero's batters, this
time asthey touredthenormallydry Inland
Empire last weekend. The two double-
headers with the University of Idaho and
Gonzaga University were washed out and
willnot be rescheduled.
Though the Chieftains are out of the
runningfor the league pennant, they figure
prominentlyindetermining the conference
championship. S.U. will play a makeup
doubleheader with the University ofPort-
land1p.m.this Saturday at Hamlin Park.
Portland is currently tied with Portland






tenof VBT Etc. IIgets set for a pitch.
The VBT's are currently tied with the
Bad News Brauds for first place in the
women's intramural league,National di-
vision.
Fifthplace pleases head net coach
photoby mikemorgan
Seattle University, 34; St.Mary's University, 20;





MacGregor (SU) def. Crossan
(L)6-1, 6-1; Hunt(SU) def.Longworth (SC)6-2,
6-4; Baumer (SU) def. Hennessey (L) 6-2, 6-2;
Irwin (SU) def. Cunneen (SC) 6-3, 6-3; Wong




MacGregor and Baumer (SU)
def. Richie and Dewing(SC) 6-4, 4-6, 7-6; Hunt
and Irwin (SU) def. Stadler and Waken (L) 7-5,
6-2; Gilroy and Alvarez (L)def. Wong andBris-
lawn(SU)6-3,6-4.
Happiness isdifferent things todifferent
people.
Happiness to Rick Grant, men's tennis
coach, came in the form of a fifth place
showingforhisChieftainsat the WestCoast
Athletic Conference championships last
weekendinReno,Nevada.
Grantcredits theefforts ofhis teamwith
makinghimtheman withthebiggestsmileon
campus.





lationrounds, scoring seven wins in nine
matches.
Pepperdine University successfully de-
fendedits WCAC title, finishing the three-
day eventwith68points.Thehostteam, the
Universityof NevadaReno,placedsecond,
scoring62points.Thirdplace was taken by
the University of San Francisco, with 54
points.
Grantmentioned inparticular theplayof
Randy Irwin, who won four out of six
matches, and Rick Wong, whoplayed his
finest tennis of the season.
"As it turned out, Randy won his first
matchof theyear in the tournament," said
Grant, "and he went on to win another
three."
"We're playing better than we have all
season— that'saverypositivethingtohave.
I'mhopingit willcarryoverintonext week-
end andeventually into the next season."
S.U.s final actionof theseason is inthe
Pacific-10 Northern Division champion-
ships. The tournament willbehostedby the
University of Washington this Friday and
Saturday.
WCAC Championships
TEAM SCORING — Pepperdine University,
68; University of NevadaReno, 62; University of
San Francisco, 54; University of Portland, 50;
The S.U. women's tennis team lost its
third straight match two weeks ago to the
UniversityofPuget Sound,7-2.
The womenbegantheir seasonbyblank-
ing their first four opponents.The April20
match withWestern WashingtonUniversity
notonlymarkedthe firstteamloss, it was the
first time anyone had scored against the
Chieftains.
Last weekend, S.U. participated in the
Washington StateTournamentin Pullman.
The women defeated Central Washington
University in the round-robin tourney,7-2,




"We must toughen up our mental ap-




team in the Central match and we weren't




Mahan has altered the line-up for the
Chieftains' finalmatchoftheyear,theSmall
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